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Gary Kolb uld he· ii happy 
to be the new acting dem of the 
· College of Engineering. cffecth-c 
Monday. . . _ • _ 
"Obvlously ll'• going to be mm 
work. and rm ll.it sure anybody Is -
cxdtcdaoouttakingonase:a:ind~ 
but at the same time. I am o:dted.• 
Koib uld. "I think I bm a Jot ~ 
. - - ··;,•·_, f• ·' : ":: __ ., •.'i: '> •• •• 
~-~:~Jot of Jeadcnhlplnhlsmlege,andhemd bl:n ~ tad him to:qw In midi/! college to,:~ what Issues need 
~at SIU to bring to bear on · I arc confident that~ the hdp of _ FdJnm,j.belaidAftcrthcchmcdlo{~ addmslng '.:'-and: fuid poulbJc 
thls situation and I fedllke I anbc . thcfu:ultyandmtflnbo:hcolkga. . rccdmiTefflllmcndatkms m:im the•• iolutiomtotheproblcnu.-. ', :: ; 
of somcbcncfit to the aiDcge.• . he can manage the wmklcad; she . iami!og~slicalkdKol/ :~ :, ~ said he bu 'not' d1scus'std 
Owicdlor Rita Olcng sent en saldln the e-im!L , . - .· lcmckto~abolittbcjol\besald. .,·how be will spilt wb with Acting 
c-Jm!l to &culiy and m1f Mcmd.ty ·'. Koll; sa1cl bccxpccu to mahUa1D : ,. As acting dean, Kolb wd hls\\A.ssodate. Dean llutk Chmll~ · . 
to IMOUJlCC Kolb'• acuptancc of the posltlon ,of~ dean' tmtll a Jo~ ls to. hd_p prepare the college_ ·~~ .Is ~ of ~-and ,will· 
thc·posltl~ ,Oleng· said Ko?b', ~~dcmb~-~~, for)_ti~C1"_;~~~ ~~.::~; ,'.~'P.:1~•-i;.:.\::'.,.'.. if:::",''. 
skills: as an·admlnlstrator:and', mostlikdybell;l,Jll;ly~.August._.·.- ;wdl_utG_~dpmiewfuultyup ·-:,:-: • -~-,.·,. •, J ;~, 
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'.. Tue:.aay,Mardt 8, 2011 
: TumoN . ur .. ivcnltles raucd It by at lmU ; Prcr;am G~ &:, not b:rcue or . 
COHTINUllHIIOI' 1 percent for the 2~2010 school : dcacasclftu!tfon'riscs,Poihudwd. , 
year. · . . . . : But .the fcdmJ goM'llfflCllt b 
. lnousc :ouid provide SS.7 milllou 1hc mtt owes the SIU ,S)"ltan_ comldmng reduction of PdJ Grant 
needed to cover the ddidt. S 147 "m!Ilion In appropriation, ·for .. :. funding. and ~ funding. tor . the 
· C.roasaldtheSIUBo.woriiusttcs luc:alyar2011,Poshardsald, and IS\. MAP C.ranttwla'Ckdut. 
would wte on the l'litlon blaQSC posslblemld'undingcnu.l,J be cut by. . T~ LoydWorJan.aidlrcctor '· 
in Mq IC It Is proposed. He ml a another 10 pcm:nt In M.tyor June. of Trwfer Student Scn1ccs, told 
tu!tioniDa=ciu>•-oJcdbcause5t.1:e NJckJow said finandal aid pd- the Dally EgypUin Muth 1 theft 
~ cfrcwcd by 7 pa-:mt •IP an help offset a possible tuition . arc a lot of rruons ,my financul · 
afta the bcxin1 mm: tultlon iw the '~ aid ~, cau&fit up to the cost or 
:dXl'J.2010 sdiool yor. · "'\Vkl _-re tr)1ng to do Is get the tuillon 'and fo:t. and. the state and 
Under the 'Ihlth•ln•Tu.ltlon wadouuhatfimndalDJ11SIUCbm .· federal £0YffiUUcnt can't take ihe .; 
Law, ~funded lnstltutlons are c:mcmdyva!uablcissct.•Jlradlowsa!d. · sole blame. The main problem ls 
'prohlbitcd from lnauslng tuition Mon: lhan '9 pcm:nt of sruc . theft Isn't 'enough. money to go: 
for students afkr. thdr freshm.m students rccdve some · bm of . around. she aald. ; ' 
ycar,Grossuld.·~-· · · fimndal aid. acaxding to the SIU .. Cheng ,uld the .state's 66 
:- - -niat'lwbytooctultJonlncrtascs fisalycu2009summaryoffirwldal · percent Income· tu.··lncrcase 
hffc ocxumd nuy :,car; bcause lid. Taul fuw>cb1' aid moocy could produce money for higher · 
(students' frcsfumn )"ClT) b the OD!y dlstrlbutcd . to sruc atudcntt WU . education, but money will not be -
)UI' In which to make tultJoa ln• $262,681,562 · with S100,078,333 : · attn. until after; flsa1 ym 2012 ' 
ma.:c:s under state law!' be aid.' . comiDSE Crom grams. , S123.ossJqo and thcatate bu p!.I~ Its bills. . 
SIUC hu kept . Its tulllon · Crom Joans and. S39,!!l7~29: ~. 1 , . · .• 1 ! . 
down more than most other state• ·atudcntcmploymm. , '. ·: · Bn:zndonColananc:nbtrmditdat -
unJYcnltlu. Poahud uld. He uld . ~ total fundJ for fcdml PdJ . · . ~ptJan.amr 
SIUC froze tuition. while other · Granu Cid lbte Mooctarr. Award • ·· or.536-3311 crt.25?.: 
'O! 'OJ· "04. ,'OS "OS .• '07 . "OS '09 '10 '11 '12 
YEAR' 
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. SOURa:,sructuttioa, ~ ..... ,room and board 
Online peer-reviewed journ_al~_pose. ris~, problenis t
1
0.·~o~iety 
::::__ '~r~=i:;=~:::i~~~ · ~=if:=:= 
with quotbdi: fOdm an pose , ·:. ~~ll~~ i .; . .. ~ •· • .- · · : -MarkOlxon cl higher ~-and qualitath-c 
~ pdilcins & C-.'a)ffle, Rulh ; professor at SIUC's RehabllltaUon Institute rcscuth In MlltlCn's studies at SIUC, 
G.')'Cl'ald. ml pcc:r-rnlcwul )iunws ensure · 
Gu)'a. a p-ol'cssor at Johns dcdrmlc ~ mt Eigbttm' uhcr ~ wroog with the Journal of mm mmdcd to ocher BAO joumak · · the qmiiiy of rcscuth-lmcd articles 
ttq.lns Unlvmlty who wrote fur ~mcmbcnmmllllMnitic:sllClDISt Behavioral Health and ?.kdidneorthc After allcgJtlons. of ~ . pWicJ by brnng' cxpcrU In the 
the pttr-m~ Sdcncc M.aguinc. thew.my wilh ci:pc:rkna a cdim. -r Marie Dixon. the jcxrnal', most ·· and questionable .scholmhlp arose AlTIC field m1cw an arude. 
said oolinc jourmls shouldn\ be any raicwm and adxn <i pca-micwal rm:rit ~ ran It. . · · coocanlng ocllCI' journals. he aid he -ihc p'OCCII <i pcc:r-rmcw Is 
lm-rigi:irowly rm:w"1 than print jourN1s also sf&lm the • which -ihc kucr had nd!ilng to do with · and his wociatecdiSOC' resigned. to· ensure thal the knawlcdgc thal ls 
jounuis. but they~ be. av;a1 mcnhn ci ABAI to a,css cdt Mm; I hm: nd!ilng but respect fur &bats SW!'fy iooxthlng I was not being dmcmlnattd In the pro(csslonal 
-ihc nature of web public:itJoos jruma?s qua&y ml n:rii:w ~ him.• 1wm sill ibc ldttr had to imolwd In. aoo I ,.-anted to ensure ~  and aiofama:s ls ~
lends lbc:I{ to this problem bccanc cdmi.l polqandcdib:rtal OYmlgL '. . , do with the person In dwp: of tl.: i · thal lfthal's what tlicywa-c going lo do,,·· ~ and riiahitalns the ~ = 
things hawcn lnsbnbncously. thin& · ?.1atlllCW Norm:md. an· assocbte joun,als.• . · I wa.1 golng lo hm: no buslnc:s or put standards ol quality In Its glYm ~ 
an be dW'l£Cd on the '-'Cb. there are rro{es,or In ~ mxn the Dixon. a professor at SIUC's In It." DiJDO sill Dilley aid. . . ' 
~ fur oolinc fcalbadc, and Unh'ffllty of the Pxific and one ci RdWJilibtlon InstitJJtc, said he ran He said Normand and Iwata sell · Ile ml b- rcscuth-bascd artldcs. 
the kinds ol i-cdbd. and axnmcnts the kucr, authors, said he notictd · the journal for a year and a mlf and the kucr to the prcsldmt of ABAI 1h jourmb 11m don\ use pttr•mw arc 
cfwise the ; "'-hole .Mlrld of how ~ was wroog when he was got the ~ ei!\lor position afttr month, bc:f<R IS bccunc pub&. and ranlcm u less lmpoctw or qumfiaf. 
puHishlng ocain.• Ciu)u said. reading the Joum,11 . ci Bchavior.a1 the ~ cw.'or died unapcctcdly. the prcslda.1 didn't share the kucrwith . cspcdally when IS axncs to crltaia & 
Shcsa!Jldcntifacartidapubluhed Hahhandl>kdidneandsawhisrwnc • lhc jourml's .editorial board and anyone. After the lcttc:r went pub&. aprofcsd,tcnure. ·· 
with . qucstlorublc pccr-micw listed on the cdJ!orbl bow. Normand proccdun:s were csbblishcd by the other editorial board mcmbm stq,pcd . Dilley salJ · cdlton · of jowNls 
pnctb::s an dirmly hurt pcqilc saJd be had never been askai to be a former cdiSOC', he salJ. ., down from the journal. DiJDO aid. shooJd spend time lo maJc.e SW'Clrtldcs 
bcc:m,: mcdiatlons or triab h:\Ul't p:u1 of the journal', cd!torul board and Dimo said oner mmusaipb .:une · He ml the ram1n1ng maoocn arc rm:w"1 by the proper pcm. He 
bcmbxktdupwithdm. hadnotblmp:utlntlicjoumal'1pccr• In. he would send them 1o editoml dthejounulsaietrylngtomtseand ml lfpt{cs.,ors submit 1o ajoum:il 
"Nobody bcndits mcdlally or micwproa:u.. . bcxin1 mcmbcn. ~ IS lrnprovcthcm. anddon\knowitisn'tpccr-mlcWQf.lt 
psycholopally when a pliilk:atiM ls When he and Brian fwm, a ci the journal's 20 submmlom were ·. -rt ls wroriglfthc cdilorbl board has 'MIil\ ncccmrilydlscrediuhcm or hurt 
&honest and the rcportJng of da ls profcs,orof ps)tldogyand psydibtry publ1shcd per~ he sill nocmbd with the journal.• ml Dmd their reputation. If the they do blOl'4 It 
imccur.itc," Gu)'a' aid. - Ill the l1nM:nity of Florid,\, cmtaded , He . said he resigned a1itr he Wilder; a pro&'\'!IOr ci ps)'thology II will signal a bck of~ h.ncsiy 
The iournal of Bch.r.ionl Hahh 44 mcmbcn lmd on the editorial dlsaJ,,'CJ'Cd the Jowml of Bdl3'lioral the· Ftorid.1 _lmtitu!c ol .Tcdmology ·or~ ' . 
and Mnlidnc Is an onlinc pea· bows_ of· BAO's ocher journals. Haith and Medicine and the other . "'no · algJxd . the • ~ "'F..di:orul "'Wltlt I would tdl IOfflC0llC who 
micwcd jourml with rcscuth reports. Normand ml four couldn\ be found BAO journals were~ bcxin1 mcnbcn shwli be ~ ls a junior professor and going up fur 
dinlaJ &moos:r.atiom. book min¥s bcausc thcyh.1dno c--nuil addrmc:s. -ihcjc;,unwswcrcmwmmgcd.br manuscrf{u IUbmlucd io the joorml.. ~ I would tdl them tog, b-the 
and r=rch. and ttchnlal artldo Of the n:maJn1ng 38 who the 1nYolvcmcnt ci too _many pcr,rle but I fm-e not m1cwul In)!' . . . . . ·. jourmls thal an: blind pccr•rcv!cMd. 
n:utal to bduvlcnllr.1hlutudics and responded. 1h dldn\ know they were doing too many difl"cttnt wb and Mldixf Wdnbax, a psychologist · because those are the ones tfut are 
ps)~ The joum:iI ls one of IO lis:.:d u cd.'tabl board mcnbcn and not !ming a g,odhmdlc oo'wbo was and manbcr of an ovcrslgbt. boml . ~ to 1,'tt the most open li:cdb,d. 
published by Bchr.ior Analyst Online. 25 had ncvcr micwcd a ~ . mpcmiblc &wh.11.• he said. • 11m worb to rcstnJdur'C the lius1neu the mmt rigorous ~· and would 
a comp.111)' owned and run by Jo$(pl fur the Journal.. Dimo ml BAO p-cw wry ~ > •~ ii the joumm mi Its ccmcqumtlyboldthc grotm m,c In 
c.:rtil1i, ch:alr of • spcda1 lntcrcst 1hc purposccithc lcttc:rw.as not to wry .cplddy.ln the.pm kw years. • ~ aid :afta. Dl1'Xl. put In bis theacadanlcaimmunlt]('. Oillc)"ald. 
sroup <ithe Auocbtlocdor Bcmvl« dcmonlze one pcr,on or puWatlon 1hrce months Into Im job, he salJ he. rolgmtloci.thegt:Mmlngbmrdbcgµ · . - ; , ~-• ; ' . ;° ;_: 
Am!yslsintamtloml. ' . buttoll0tifypcoplcofthe1itmtlar1and dbcxMffll the jounw's p'OCCll 1'"31: to cxmsldc:r \mCtfJcr Of rxi lo do£ . ]ulieSwmsonambcrt«kdat: 
On Fdi. 3, h«l pacs,a, postal , pw,'Dkequcstlocs.he said.·. · '. my ~ and •dug ~ which ; the Jourm] u ~ I~ and jswmscn@dail)'t'D'Ptian.ann: 
a ld!a 00 a Bdmior ~ Onlioc lwm said he and Normand found ~ led him to disa:Mr- the: Mcdldnc. W~:!nl~Jt~ whc1hcr ~ . · -or 536-331 lat. 254.; _: 
" :.:•.: 
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-Cabin-_hy.·tije',Phll<l._·1p~ylose,if~11J8l-;ri.ghts-. 
, ~ . . . 
. - . q•,<c•. . . : .. · .. 
· KAYLA KEARNS· /r · . . - ., - · which arc:: lbted >as. · lncs. speclflc . need,; He s_ald the 
' Dally Egyptian -. ~ · ··th. city. ,1 r . b: th~ · · ~.:..,i.:.~.1 • .However, Carol' Burns. vho. revised .:ode wlll b..-uer ddlnc 
---------- ' .. ·,· e uen,esmyca JnS, 1,11,).' my~r.tdi,IWU . ' live,· next _to Egert', prop~rty, ::,~?"' lo o.d,drcu circumstances . 
Tom "Egert said he didn't • · · - . , · -Tom Egert ., said,_ a . second;, re,td:mtlal .J,uch uEg~rt•,~ , . . 
seek permits for his cabin, · · Cabin by th_e Pond owner • 1truc;tu_r~ was on the property. 11 -The. plinnlng, ; comm!Jslon's 
bc·cause It wasn't listed In the . . . . . . . . Burns . si!d · •• Egerf le~:,. her ... •~mmcndnlon. Is for. the, City 
Carbondale re~isc-1 code.· meeting. the property as an inn because to believe the public nearing ,!:Oundl to approve lhe spccW we 
•1rthecltydenk1mycibin1, · The cabins, in question of ·.the ,limited•·. range .of •. concerncd~~nly.,the, cxlstlrig pc~Jtfor'thethrteaist'-igablni · 
that's my livellhood; he said. have been on the property for dcflnltlons of lodging facilities . : cabins. She aid II special. use;:: and deny the spccbl use permit for . 
EJ,lcrt, owner of Cabin by approximately five years. · · In the revised co_dc. • ·• . \ · : permit wo1dd show Eg~t there., the additional three. . · . , 
the Pond;· wlll £0 . before the City Manager Allen GIii said - The revised codci_ includes arc no conscquen~es for:f alling- · - JC the . cound1 appr0VC$ the 
Carbondale Cl:y Council at 7 Egert bas tried to.remain legal Jaws and. ordinances .. that to obtain, the_p~pcr perml~s'· C4blni,thcspedalwcpcnnltwould _. 
p.m. today to request a special .• although he didn't have the pertain to inucs< such u and reward, hlmibf allowlng be nlld for fu-c 1-cin from the 
use permit to continur. to correct permits to operate bis housing, the environment. him. to construct three. more, &?Provlll date. Zoning ccrtlficatcs 
rent his three cabins out and business for approximately five liquor.and buslnen zoning. s~ttlng ~ ncga~lvc precedent. must be Issued before construction 
possibly expand·• with· three years.. Carbondale. hired· Sterling Carbondale _bu. : permits . 1:cglns and would only applyto the 
more. •m, testimony · was Codifiers, lnc. to make chan'gcs. for _hotels,:. motels, "bed. and .,operation of the cabins u Inns u 
Chris Wallace, the planning extremely confusing; Glll to the code in• the next few br~aldasts, and Inns, _but not spcclfiedinthccodc. 
commission's senior, planner, said. •we do require a zoning yeau. . .'for.cabins; Egert said. / . , 
said Egert was bu_lldlng a· cabin · certificate for any· development During the Feb. 16 meeting, . Wallace said the council has Ka):ia ~ms can be reach~ 
without proper permit at the within our mile: . the staff report showed one , authority to . rtwo~lc the code. : at kkbmu@daIJytgyptlan.com 
Feb. 16 planning commission The commlulon dcscrlbcd home and three rent~l cabins, : to c,ompl7_ ;with a business' , or 536-3311 ext. 265., 
High collrtntleS Vs~ gOv't ili o]?eii recotds case 
Associated Press western Washlngto~: ' r,.epeoplewholiveriemthebasehavef!(J[Jd,m.sonsfor'want1ngtalcnawwhethffthey 
The Supreme Court Monday th!::~!:ff~::!':t: ·' wouldbeendangeredbyanaploslan.Anexp/os/onattb!Navy'sPoitChlmgoammunltlon 
rtjcctcd tl1c government's broad withhcld'undcr a. FO!!~ provision _depotdudngWorldWarllkiiled32Dpeople.: · · 
USC of an exemption In the federal that deals with I federal agency's 
Freedom of Information Act to •perr.ohnd rules and practices.• saldrdculngthem.apscouldallow . Milner. has ; raised safety. would keep them. &om being 
withhold documents from the Kaganuldputofthclawc:onccms someone to identify the prcdsc concems about ·sevcra1 area naval dlsdo~undcrFOIA.OrtheNuy 
public, ruling for a Washl11gton •wucs of, employee rc!atlons and location of the munitions that arc facilities. While he could not gt£ the could pcrlaps rely on another 
state resident who wants Navy human rcsouras.'" stored alits base on Indian Wand. ·map for the ammunition dump. 11n FOL\ provhlon that prot«ts law 
maps rclaUng to Its main West Justice · Stephen • Brc:ycr But Glen Milner, a · lor:gtlme official at an area submarine base · cnJ£1rccmcnt information in some 
Coast amm~ltlon dump. dissented, saying the courts haYe community activist. sa!d the provided Milner~ map !hm&g the drrumstarn:cs. ahc said. 
The court. by an 8· l vote. comutently , allowed broad me . people who lh-cncar the base have . probmlc range ~r dam.1gc from •":', . 1Jie As.sod.t~ P,rr:ss is mnong 
'threw out an appeals court ruling of the acmptlon for 30 years. •1 ·· valid rwons for wanting to know.' aplo_slo?atthaif&dllty •. ·· :· . ~: :• 20:mws organlullon(tlu(fil_~~-
that badced the Navy's decision · would let slccpingdogsl1t";,~reycr: whcthcrthcywouldbccndangcrcd Kagan S3ld the Navy nay m'l't,. brief urging the court to limit lhc 
to withhold maps. aho~ing -lhe • r.ald. · , .. . ~ : by an explosion, -An explosion le&timate interests In kcq,lng the government', lm-oatlon of th~ 
cxtcnt,of damage cxpectcd from· The cue before the court at the Navy', Port · Chicago maps .out of, public circulation.. pmonnclacmptlon. 
an explosion at the smmunl1ion rcvoh-cd. around competing ideas 1UD111unlUon depot during World. She said the government· could 1hecuelsMllnerv.Dcprrtment 
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. ": .. - . :· : ~.dall~~-tlin~~ . ', < : •. 
Tuition increase would ,be ltnfa.i:r, ba.rmful 
. • ' • .~ ~ ; • . . • ·. ,; . • . , : ~ .' " ~ ~ ', ~' ( • . . : • ' .•. : ' . ! ~ 
AJ the unh-crsity struggles students, especially since the ~d It n~ed to uve $2.6 ~iW~n ·arc· j~~: : thb' \nethoci .'~ no .• acctpt that ofl'.er If It will sm 
with a Sil million budget deficit. availability and amount : of through closure. days, and the: compromise ·1s do!ng nothing ;io . enough money. 
unpaid sute awroprhtlons, and finwclal aid will net Increase bargaining units that refused to benefit the' unlvcrnty or students. - Atlmeoffinandalunccrtalntyls 
mrollment and retention Issues, the with a rise In tuition. talcc them · wcrc · hdd ,responsible . _The unlvcnity aisU _ to . eduate · _ notlmetobesclfishorstubbom,and 
. SIU Boan! of Trustees may consider . lristead.wcsugscst th~un~ty for the difference. Those units have ... students, and this should k the we aU must be willing to aa:rnticc. 
a 7 to 9 percent tuition_ lnansc In disperse the bunlcn throughout the not come back with an idea that has ... main. concern ·o~ those employed . Facultr, , adminlltratlon and staff 
AprtL : _· · · .·. _ ,,,, . university , rather.· ~-'. charging been accepted by _the un!vcJJityi· by It. As' adults .'!ho should be ; need° to eff'cctlvdy ·communicate 
Wh!l.~ this might lnltWly each n~ student SSI0.30 to · andnoagr«mcnthasbeennudc..' committed to bettering the youth andworktogtthcrtotindasolutlon 
bring In money, It :wouJd be S6S6.10morcpcrKm~.\Vhllc. :_ ,\dmlnlst~to~ and_ faculty,_they tach. they should lad. by·.thatllutscveryonefalrlyli_utc:adof 
; ~t~u~ve. t~. o~.~of :unlvcnlt)'..,:ffllP!~ !~- ,the ;_~u~':1':~~I?~~~:~ ~~te,~~pl~an_dbeproactlvclnsolvlng ;ln_crc-~_!ngt~l~~!w~a.iw,.!!!~~-
thc moit lmpottant goals of the._ t.blllty to _lighfpay.cuts-,through · _taU __ to'cumprornlsc, and waste-·- uielirw1chl¢sis_thata1TcctsusaJL · w.orsentheprobl~ · ·· ·· • •·-· 
university: to. recruit and rtWn ' contracts i.iid c:ollcctl\-c bargaining. : time, money an<I energy. · A federal ·. '': :. -So, .. lf uculty ·. won't take . the· .. WUh the many highly eduC:Jttd 
students, . without whom the stud.:nts mwt pay the full tuition or mediator hu been employed. ytt unpaid· closure days, they diould and dedicated _ people at thl, 
unlvnsity couldn't survive. not attend the unh-cnity. . · many Involved ha,-c said they find · offer options to come up with the · univcnl'7, surely a solution· that 
Raising ; the rrtcc of tuitlo_n - The,~ rights were practiced by it hard to~-any progress. monq they've been told they must, doesn't create Add!Uonal problems 
would only deter prospective , the f.iculty when the ~dm_h,ustntlon .· · \Vhll~:-: ~itme · arpmcnts save, and the administration should • can be found. · 
LETTE~S iO THE EDITOR 
.,,.,, 
·•,i" 
Protesting at soicllers; fun~'rals may be wrong but It'~ ~tm·~ rig.hi . \ :i(:(/} . _ . . __ . 
Dm Eo1~oa: lffll.••• Wh:t this- lllC21lS Is even hm:therightlnthisgri2tmtryto \ '/ Thtte -~ an Illinois Supreme . 
[n mibsc to . Tara !CL!uh's though their message ls hateful and apreu their bdi~ I ~ In the, _Court asc In 1977 about·. a nco- aha· a protected benefit of IMng 
Feb. 3 ,-ol1hUl!.Tan, asajourm.lism lnfimumtorr, ·they still hm: the' .. : mUituy at a time when ~ds · '~uJ marth In ~uu"'ubthif :1n America. And that'• what this. 
major I amlUl'pfbcdat-yourktter. rlghttoapreult. _ • ·,:, · ;,were protesug the_ war.,'And I wu the home to many Holocaust: :couritry ·1s• all about.· The F1nt 
You,ofallpcoplc.ahouldundmt.tnd Don, £d me wrong; I agttc that- will tdJ )'OU, to this dq. although;:' llllVivon.~ ·The dty :, passcct· aif; llrncndmcnt gave ·you the·righ(to 
the freedom of speech. . . _ Mr. S.,ydcr wu wronged. and he no,: I disagreed. with -~ protesters, l, -. Injunction agwut lt, but IM'_~' : pen your~• and It b allowing inc 
To panphraic !t.' the Flm · doubt suffered cmotioml distress,' wodl_ have ,d.icd to prote>:t their'. ovmukd It. A)'ing that tbe'use of.·· torapond. ' 
·Ainmdmcnt to the United States .. anJ I arn_onc ofthemllllons in this· rlghttoprotcst.fmsurclf,-waskcd _•·. the swast1b ltsdf wu a syinboUe < · Remember that this amendment 
Constitution '.' mads, : "Congress· country who.would just ai;soon; anr:soldlcr today, be or die would- fonn of the f~ of~>. istdif~arc inJourmlism achoo1 . 
shall mm no law rcspcctrlg an see the PhcJrs guig go away. The '. tell you the same thing. What the: . Nobody wanted that~' gniup')o :: In~ first place( . · . _ ·_ ' . 
cstabUshment of religion. _or the rdJglon that they profess does not , Watboro Baptist Owrdi 'docs 1s· march,butthcyhadthcopportunlty_-; /; ·:· /_ :, .:~ StnenMltcheU 
&te acn:ise thctccf or ,brldglDg • encourage or condonchatttd. which J luicfuJ. but living In Amcna gives .. ' tlww to the First AmendmcnL ::C ; , • i·,; lnstriKtlonal Support_SeMCes 
the fittdom'o( speech. .or o( thef bwhattheydo. Thitbelngsald,ther :,: youthc'rlghttosqhatdulthlngs.'.: . \, So. while I· agree : thst 11,e ' . ·:'. . ; <> > -~;'. . MomsUbrary 
SIUClacksag~lcii'it~r.e:f~rct'currldit~m :: •.. •· ,':: :::;·: (:'<:< i~,i·;:•:·:··::\ ! \' ,.··:· ': :· ,···,:.; :);;,))>t\ ;_' ~ .:;: :·>; -~ }: ;:/ .•·: 
Du._ Eo1To:a: · , . _ •· _ ' forawidcnrldyof'subJ«.t': Yct_thls .. ~_smnncrby~ ~ food they pcop_lc: vegan1 and .~e4f.•pt~rs,·/ SIUC.ls.. dCl!_ng, Its} ,tudcnts; a 
One of the goals of higher corecurrlculumisbdlng. ·. •· : --.· .: consumcbproducid. .: ,· . , + , >animal; rlghll, ' actl'lists: '. and ... disservice by not requiring study · 
cduation should be to acuc a wdl-,. •· _· · Ac.cord1ng .. to '. ~ , Apgii. > '. : SIUC :; needs ~ to . ,_ add . _an:•. hu:itc~ supporters , of organlc In a .fldd that, 11. ao · relevant:,:to . , 
rounded, lmow!cdg=lc -: dtlun. . assochtc profess« In the &partment .. Introduction to agriculture •c1us < fuming _and consumers of luge-~ . cvuyd4y.'Ufc. ' 'However, It ·1s • 
This ls the Justifiat1oo' fur SIUC'a ·· of anlmal ~ , fuod · and to Its corccurrlculu:m. Jncl~~g ~:,ai~·'. agriculture>; O~ cou_~::,.: dliscrvice: that~ be eully ~d. 
core ~- These dusca. DUttitioa.ooly~pcr0ClllofAmcria's• :an agriculture dus would :allow-:,n-cryoneanouldb.tvcthcrlghtto hrouldrcquestthatPatManf~t. 
expose students to fields of study and , -popul.ttioo ls lldhdy lmolmf In the students here to become more :, nwcc dccWoossuch as th~ but , dir«tor ~f, t~( Unl!Cf11ly, Core 
.- hdpundcddcdstudcntsfinda~ agrlculture. Yet agricuhurc and !ti_. ·educated and better prtparcd to: 'those dcdslons should be made'-: Cuntailwn~: add_ agrlculturfto 
. While nay _student ls rtqulrcd to. product.affect CV'1)'00C every time ; nwe dtdsloM thitwould affect'. 'bucd on th~ (acts of agrlcuituraL i tlie univmlty'• corc'duses. : ': ' 
-take a fine.arts dass._·thc nuJortti _; thcysltdowntoat. 'Jhisma.ns'thc·:· them ncry:d.y _for the 'rcst'of\ 'produ'ctloo:not'random w_cbsltcs,.: ;, >:/.~. 1 :'.;__ '\,_\ NataCOmer 
of us iie not art nuJon.. ·The core majority-of the populatJon lsladdng·;, thclf Um , , ',,.._ · : ... --~ ,:-' ~ : i.infoUM~ rumorior.what some / --:,<.~nfri>mea,pondale 
currlculum lClcbc:s an o/,,«dation , lmporUnt: Jnfonmtloii rcgudi:ig . , . Oanampus .ls fuU of divcne ,:'c:dcbrlty .ls promoµiig 'tius week.' /-:. :,:,: /:'.•:studyi,,g anlinaJ science 
;' '~.,.~ ~.>' \~ ~v • /,: .. ,... . .-~,it..,:• ' , :,.-1.":. ·,· :•'·,_•-s.. -t•~. i ~~,:,;,_~"-}/, ,;,/.,"',.,.;,•.~~.";'.,~~,--:·. 
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·c~~~f sttlcid~·turris"'Sliie1i1ifj.i<?P~P. '&lttire"TCbll·-. 
.• ,,,,. :· - - . :·· ·-··-~- ·~~~oncea~ ';~· h,tnot ~c:~'{ hls ~:~~iu.: ~ lei(: nilriute Sheen bu said ind done. 
: rcspccted : · xior' , wtth , worit · In you. try It. you will die. Your. face '. two atchphrues to pop culture. ,:, more In the wt· week ilwl most 
. ·P1atoon,,•,vanSlrect• and comedies will melt o1hnd your ch1ldn:n will . as lntcmct mcrcnccs to "winning" ~e could ~ even Imagine 
such as "Major ~"UC.• h.u become ·· weep over your cxploocd body."· " · - and ~gcr blood9 are appMl!g all , doing In their lhu. But how much 
the: pmonifiatlon o( a c:r wrca - . · Seriously, wlw other : pmon . Offl', wually attached to pictures of , longer·. an . people be . &Sud · to 
one lb.it's shown 00 auy dwmd coul~ , get away, with uying Sheen doing something ·awesome···.· follow along u Sheen tells reople 
atcvaywak!r-ohour.Thatnwcslt. ,on:cthlng~tlwwlthouthmng:··~wmt11ngTonytli(ngcrwllh_a why he's st.eh a winner! In just 
mn lwder to tum one's~ away , 'straitjack.ct-toting \ psych1atitsts /syringe lri han:t' , ::. ·. : :'' ~ " .. ~ wteks.' the: man bas become a 
.__ _______ __. . from the burning mnalnl o( ~ • knock on . hls front . door!, But·.': .. ~.of' awcso.,it; Shcffl.; parodyof~dlsp!ayuig all the: . 
AYAH VOYLES used to be hls atter. · instead. Shem Is being met with < cunently rcslJes In h1s Los Angdes · : stmotypei . prcviousJy u:odatcd : 
Daily Egyptian · MaJbc you haYc hard about It. iidmlrat1oa for hls lnunlty •. : ,: ... - • · mmslon. '. "'1lch Jie luJ dubbed • \ with to the: bud-partying~ 
asShcm~spparedon'about_40 . H1s 'I'Mr.u account. CJQlcd. ~_Vallq lodge.•;,with hls, . 'Ibcmanuidhlmsdfhepartled 
AIIO:arllcShccndocslswln.. . dlni:rcnt new, &hows. saying more a little more than a ,o.ulr. 1£0, h.u < "goddcsscs:" .model .Natalie Ktnly In a wq,tlw.would mm legend· 
At lcsst that'• wmt the actor ·. md more absurd and lnwie things more than two mlllJoa followm and and porn · aur ,Bree Olson.· KmJy uy party animals Frank S1natra and 
known for 5tming ~ "Two and a . to . the ddlght o( mlllions.. 1hif · 1s In_~ Guinness B.,ok" of World · ... lw gone_ so &r u to ~ Sbttn'1 Kdth ~ .iook llu droopy· 
Half'M:n." oneof'tdmslon'sblggat quote alone from Sheen dcscncs Records fur the qulcbst account , dgnaturctattooedonbcrfootsor.he cyed.a.rmlcsschlldmi.• , 
abomlnatlons. 1w bcm r;iytng for · ·m:ognltlon for its greatness: , to ha,c tlw many foDowcrl. Sheen ·· . , can a1,nys think o£hlm. · · . For · lht fa11. CDlumn. SN 
thepasttwowccb. · · · · -iamonidrug.It'1alltd0wlle lwzl't wled to ffll1lnd people on ·, 1 Let all .of tlw soak In for a DollyFgyptian.com 
' . ' i • ·~· '·.r~~. ~:.; j.,f;·: :/i-; . . , 
.-llter 
wireless 
,_,_ . -. 
. . 
1\iesd~y, March s~·2oi1: .' ,-_ ·o~iii.v' EciY~;i~~--::'.7--
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.• s.¢xY@t.ab\t~~yeII?fii$t$"•liY~:!fi\PJQ!JifOte.<;l 
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::::::: -.~' ~s~ ,,~~-the.· :.~_th_;==~~-•·:-_· ~-···P_·~-;!._~;:,:pl 
charges_ of child mo_ lcsution ame , in that archdloccse. ', : _'· · · , ·, · "''" ~-- ' f"""' 
' ; '. aiefreetollveandsometimeswotkandsometlmesvo.'untttfM1t1Mtthtylvant..~--. ····_·•·, 
too.long after the abuse to send Cul · · _ They hope to we It Thursday to, . _: . ; , , _'· : . ; O . :. ; > . . > _ ,; ;. · < . : : :•) \_:. '. :. ·, , >_ .:.,;. David Cohessy 
Sutphin. • Roman Catholic prtcst.· • . persuade • Judge to rccommcn~ . · • · · · . national director, Survivors Net110rk or those Abused by Priests 
to prison. Now he ls spending his . the rdeue of all church files for· // . . , · 
_days In a doublcwide mobile home. . cvuy. priest . or rdlgious brother · · · I/ · .: : ' ' . . · , 
a short walk from day ca.-c: centers ever~ ohaual abuse in the hrn: not been coaricted .:., .. in' ~~e'. -~ed crimlnally. " . . . ;;'./ sometimes YOlunt«r. ;.;h·e~~ 
andtwockmcnwyschool1. swccplnglitlg~tlon. . ·cases ~ the dwges came·· ··_lnJanuary,MltchcllG:ribedb'.n. · thcywant:ctohessyulcl. : i,•-! 
,·,, won't ~y I deny It. I do not 'Those cor~dcntW files ·arc _at ·,oo latc;7 and arc thmfore not al.tw)'crforBostofaJ:a_sfergyscx '. 'Church, otfadm say It's~ fili 
deny It. no." Sutphin, 78, uld In the center oC .i heated dispute that rcqu1rcd to register with Ible sex . abuse. vlctlms. rtlwcd a n~ 1 ~ • to expect them t~ monitor . the 
a fraU voice as he Inned on h1s bu raged .. bctwttn the church , .ofi'cndu ~tabaseL . . . . of accused abusm, including pre- : : priests. csp«Wly those ·who arc no . 
'lftlkcr. . · . . .· . and pWntltTs' 1.1wym since ·the· lt'n s\twtion that 1w long both- 1 vlously undlsclosed names of 19 longtr in acthc mlnhtry. ·· · · · 
· ~ There arc dotms. of accused rutlon's largest archdiocese inched eml · alleged victims of sa ~. Catholic priests. brothers and one The ard-.diocesc policy bu been 
priests Wee him, from Callfomb to a record-breaking $660 milli<>n who have called_ on the church to _deacon. They were among those ac- > lo , rtmO\"C_ any . mdlbfy' accuscd 
Muytand. To· vlctJms' advocates, Jtttlcmcnt nearly four years ago.'~.~ •. ·do'. more 'q mon}tor former priests I 0cmed in hundreds 'o( cues his law 'priest.'. uld .. ·Michael.·; Hmni~ 
~t Is dangm,us. · Plaln~s Wffll the files - .. nm after, they 00; been cxpcllid t firm :JCUJed with'. the church' OYtt . ~diocese ·attomq. Most 0£ those 
, They say church officials should which , could Include lntnw · frommlnhtryorhncbeenlaldzed. ·· the wt 15ycan.Ganbedw\uld.' · · mm have been laldzed. arc In the 
monitor them !n the wne way that cornspondcnce, . pmtous . . · In Los Angc)es, the archdiocese At the time. the archdiocese wu proc:eu c! being· Wcizcd or ~ 
police ltaek sa otTcndm and th.it complaints and therapy records', listedm rwncsofcmiiblyaccuscd . worldngtodlsdosemorclnfomutlon . been rcmOYCd from public: minis:-
tlic church should cmte . sp«W - rdeased, · saying It's a . matter pncsts ~ a term the church uses to · but· wu ~ concaned . __ about· giving . try, he uld. · . . . ' . 
housing to keep pmlator priests of public Jafcty. The church Is describe allegations that It believes priests whose guilt had not been · . Laldutlon b the .Vatican' 
away from children. . pushing fora more limited rdcase \ arc Ukdy to be true - or those who established thdr due' process. said procas for ousting a man from 
•EsJcntl:ally, you have admitted oflnfonn.itlon. · · hJd been named In civil lawsuits in . Kdly Lynch. a ipokawomm for the . the. priesthood. Local bishops can 
orcrediblyaccusedchildmolestcrs • The llst of addrtssa, obtained- a200lrcporttoparishlonmabout BostonarchdJocese... . . .:also _bar an· abusive dcric from 
walking free imong unsuspecting by The Assoc:uted Press. contains · dcrgy abuse. , Alleged victims, indu~g tho~c, ···public: ministry, which _muns the 
families - and bishops are doing nearly SO fonner priests, · and · The. list did not Include the. _ in Oohessy'1 . organization. Juve · dergynu.n .. t«hnlcally nmalns a 
little or nothing." -said . David rdlglous brothm from the LA; priests' past assignments or cur-.: nevertheless p~cd the .church to _- priest but cannot· putldpate in 
Clohes.sy, national director · for archdiocese "ii° Uvc and work In 37 rent whereabouts. · · . ante rpeda1. '. church-controlled any public church work. such u 
the Survivors Network of those towns and cities across California.:. ,Twenty-three other dioceses housl'lgforaedibly~prlcsts cdcbratlngM.uslnpubllc., '.,_;. 
Abused by Priests. unwpcrvls(J by law_ enforcement · r.atl~wlde hJvc published_ slml1ar . _ so they cm be monitored .;.. even· The archdiocese bu no ·· more 
Advoates' callJ.ralsc questions or the church. _ .:·.;lists.but don't list currmt address- without convictions.· : · responsibility for a Wdud priest 
about how far the church can go In · Anothe~ 15 arc scattered in cit•· es, Oohcssy said.· , . · · :•Bishops· want • to . do . the · tlu.n a local sc.'iool district would 
monltorlngpcoplewholu\-cncvcr les and towns from Montana to . ·I.Ike Los Angeles, victim absolute bare minimum with hrn:fortraddngatmherwhowas 
been convicted, or even charged New York. while SO more cannot be· · advoatcs in . Boston hJ,-e also · prcda!or prl~ti so_ they suspend ; fired with came. _Hcnnlgaruild. · , 
with a alme. . loated despite an ahawtivc search complained· th.it · the archdiocese · them on. the advice of dcfonse ·• He dlsmlsscd the idea of church-
Plainllffs' attorneys in Los An• by attorneys representing those there has not done ~ough to lawyers and lnsurancecompanlcs '.:'run housing foraccuscd prlcstund 
gc)cs~rkcdwlthprlv•telnvcstlga• . whohJvuucdthcntfoubuse.. ,,:· lnfonnthepubUcaboutprlestswho and that's lt;_~'i_e priests are fi:tt .. rdlglous brothcri u lmpractlc:aJ 
lors slnce October to compUea llit.; ·: The vast. majority of the mm· ,m-c_ accuud of abuse but n~-- to live and aomctlmct work.and -.;.andtu1ffl(0Ktllbl~,..,.; ...... ;,>:~~::.:...~, 
. , . .~:~ . . . ~¥mis .dliissifiedAds 
• Callusat(618)5~311,~2'28 .- ... , TheDailyF~willaarptc:am,cbcckor D~rufli,:,es 
• S~in~atthcConummiaitions · ~~~as.1~must. _t.bc, ...:Jm/_·full•.• .. pnor·-~ . ~Ad1:12noon, ~ .· 
t,. . .' B room 1259,SouthcmDlinois_ • • ' .1nc......,......uuc i- . 1.1_ .... , --~ .. --· __to.:,,;,,i.,;_ __ ·M ---,--0·_·._·. ~~~ _Uruvcnzt}'atCarbondalc : : · · ~t::=J!i.r~- · .' --, r-- r---~ • ~usaall?Yof•t~~wou!dlila: . d'S25.00pc:rofli:mc. 
,, pnntcd/ndvc:iilicdto ·· ' .. : ._'; · ·ffl~n;;, 
. .a~ycgyp_tian.com ·· · l,£8itil:a:.lllil';5L!!i!J 
_; _Display Ads: _12 noc,n; · :·}, : 
: 2 days prior to publication, 
• Fax usacopyof wbat)'Oll would li1a: . · ~ 
printed/ ndYcrtiscd nt (618) 453-3248 ' . All line ad ntr.s arc hued ori cmm:utive 
• , . Go to~ , ·' · .· iurmingdz.tcs. mm<r.inbmmioo,~ 
Pl~ he sure to 1{: 
· chcdc:your classified 1 • 
advcrtl3cmcnts for · i . 
crron ~n tl}c fint day · '. -.· 
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INCL,apac:b,11,ZUbdrml,clil,· 
cn-lill 11&.ray, OMltl rrw;,1.p.t,_ 
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n yard baut 4011 3 Pep.It, • 
(MO,.... lrtllll 5IIJC) 1 Im!! 
ll'dlr~&21:idrm~ 






GRUT UJCDlOflOS, 1&2 brm, 
• cl,Clla""9.l'tlitd,da.nop.ta. 
11 liOS E. Pn St. :201-3732. ·· 
APAATUEHTS & HOUS£5, ctlN 10 
SIU. I, 2 & :I td'ln, ft'III now. Ory- . 
111~m-1&20or~581,. 






NEWER. :I llOIW. 305 W Cologe, 
-Wefflt'.cla.•ld.""1, 
.-car;,ew.. l)ri.ayanl, hi 
. ~~ nol)lltl.54M8011. 




2 BDRM, 1 lfl bdll. avabtlle by 
Jin :2011, wJd l'l0Clt Ull9. no pn. 
doM111CIW!l'UI-IIIM57-7337 
AU'HA'S2 80RM, 747E. P.-, 1.5 
ba:11, ""'-""'· b-nkfalblr, p1¥.-
lanoedl)ll!a.c,elng ~cllSain-
~1755. S- lloorpa,1 r,d 




blea,lneleltie& ........ IC)(ll. 
dl<a. llOUQe ..... U.-,.5'~ 
0\JIET 2 BOOM, 425 ActlnD'I c.,. 
de.1.5bd\Mt-fltJlct,or,,w.l:l 
c:\'lr,p,tvlloSleradpa!,a.cet,,,g 
,_ _ ~ $780. Sima 








DR£CICEHR!OOI! APTs, mQ S l. 
2bcrTII.WNn.wJd~nopat, 
cilpby.~"'3171)1' 457-7870. 
Hons«m t;t,: · 
2 AKJ 4 l!O;u.l HOii:. a:u:w:y ... 
ll'9,MWttd<01yRd,)IGol 
cnne.~~ 
CHARMING Z BEDROOU ~ 











. 3 BORM:l.rlloni; 11911 t.11.JoyRd , 
4tlO'Tn: ,xis·s. WIISt' ' . 
~81~. 




NEW RENTAi. LISTM 1P1t & 
~cameby50aW.Oak111illc:II 
'-"111ntiascnlr0l'ltport11orcd · 
~, C)I' 529-1~. 8rylnt. .• 
:JIIOfV.A HOUSE.IPltrwiq:t,c,• 
hood, do$Jb~ •4'. ale, re. 
petl,IINcarpalt.818-457-7337 
"IIE$TWE'Yll 5tZXJI" .• 
4 BORM.nurSIU.IIUll«clelr\ ,.., 
modolld. cdwcnl ceilrgl, NCI!, • . ; 
~dlw. t.!Sbdw,w'd, m 
pa.8!8-GQ-«lU,' . .. ~ 
. ', . ~· .... ~ ..... 
3IIDRll~ne•~as-
cea.rllan1. wld. aa. ro dogl. lawn 
~IYalAug.201-6813. 
10118. OAIQ.AHD AVE• 4 BR 
IDMdcalO~&~ 
w.\f.G'lr,tJt..~pa,ti,g.llWn 










.... ~ ' ... , ·:;:~•,...,.,.~:~·~~ 
ASPEN COURT PART•TIME- EWmMDING, UP TO s:mtlAY, . 





Y.'EDGEWOOO HUS, 5 BOOMl!J' , : 
tAh. tnp-. wld.brahld.new 
9"ll,dldl&Slngt,SC.5511G. 
. Mobilc·H~mcs ... ' 
NEWLY FIEUOOELED,t. 2&:t 
BORU,..,, hd\, & lawn Ind, Iii 
ltlddtic&,~111$:!00,lra, 
cal SCMTI:J. --~cam 
NICI 1 A 2 DCIUI, &m-000. 
LAWN & hth Ind,~ & malrC on 
., ...,now, SCNOOO.no d:,gl, · 
--.u• .. -,.-., ... a1a.com. 
LOW COST IID ... TALS. S:SO I~ 
pell~s:?SM444. 
CHUCICSRENTALCOM 
t &2BDRM HOUES.S2~ 
•, ·. nopm.924-0535. . ' 
--..compl0llrlntl .. 




· Help Wanted 
OEUVERYMANOYMAN POSmON. 
Full and pr.lffle position. Helt 
day9and...undl.m,llhaveex• 
p«lonca wa,ttv.:U..ltMI .-glr,el. 
~.electlc:ll.andoperdnga 
uid - loader, fflUII be Mlle 111 
dl1ve dell Gtllll.rrud ha-..wldctt,. 
nac.nw.aen:1mune10Chlng-
~SMtonlurdlcat)ec.rweo, 
,3815 EtMar• ~- lolMlon, IL 11295' 
_ar.-na:110~0~.am • . • 
...._ ...• ·. 
MEDICAL REC£P'TIClfflST, PfT, 
C'dalec,lb.Nn3NNN10ro7W 
JICbonUltlOZ 
.,.rt SPRING BREAK 
k- . SPECIAL! 
'. ·No APPLICATION FEE 
.· with pa_ld Security Deposit 
6\)851E.~~: 
'. G&R 549-4713 ·.. • 
. : , llt1''TAts www.grrentals.com 




81~5•41 .'. (; .-
GAROENC£NTEhSALES ~ 
FIAi and pl(l-time ~~ 
clays and ..-IIICII. ... ~ 
G-'"""--OJl)tfl4lnce•ll'\IS. 
undl-111 Cllangno SeUOlll 
landK•pe· Cttlllt Co. :1915 
Emedne °' l,larl0n, II. ~ Of 
~ 10 p1.r1a•gc,11ty cam 
U.TI.IATE QYMW.STICS & -: 
ACTMTIESltlll-,g~. 
bdlfOll'd~Otl.ln-
~ hml:l:!r, INdrg a;,. s:,1t. 
muabe 11'1111.-llfflnll',ail 
:151-11298.; ,,:.·:•;;; 




,..,r.,u,CN.ey~ 1 ~ · 
Qyc«-.Dr_.~L~;., 
· Eun~lmn~tWo~,,., · · 
HOST HOMES NEEDED .... 
UEHlOAl-.tlgoodhx!1'1b 
ldAI wnll dlub6llM, I )OU h&W 
a,Sllrll~)Wmay~. 
111 lum mn. c&II PIINll 11 
lll&-007-IM70ed.2530. .:, .. , · 
5mica QUt:rcd · ' 
Found. rd-,;•. 
FOOODCAT.AL.Sr.l C'dai., 2,24 •. 
lfflll,llld,b!QPIIW."'""-1-, 
tialy,andlNl.ailll1~114. 
· 1-t--Y-A-T ..~J 
---~:Hyatt Residence Club Associat_c 
: . Spanish-English Bilin~al .. . · 
. -·~-- -·--·-·•~,..~ 
You'll play a part in making'o11r ·· ·· · ·· 
customers' dreams come true.· · -
AJ a ~sionate mcmbcr oCthc Hyan IWD, you'll plaJ' 
· an imporwit role iii oteoditi( lhe world'• mos& 
gcucroas wtlcome. With your ability to multituk and 
fOOIS 011 our customu's nccdsi yoa will help us u a 
HyaU Residence Club Associate iii our Member 
Servi~ DcputmtuLWe arc looking for: . 
~ Sclf-Nrtul who arc biliogual in Spanuh and Engli1h 
. Fi! Willing to MJrh ~hie schedule. · · · 
In return, WC o!I'cr I vibrut work CIIYiroamtat and I 
cultun: lh.at is Wl11II 111d wtlcomiDJ.Join u1 for a future 
. . . or aciting pow"bilit.ie.. " . ' 
To •,PPIJ' or fiDd out more. about the ••· · : · ; , 
~on,vitit.,-,,rmnln.job_.; ·· 
P..-~~pus 
·t?.: 3. ~ 1; -ba~ $895 







• /:>,. R-atd• l'rt'grM!I ' tA ~Apartmont .. 
. . . lndudos:. ' 





·.c·~.·.· ·r,:.· ...· ... ··.o; ·. ···s·· . 
~-- . ' > ·,. ' .. ~ ~ :·~, . \. 
., •• : ·~ < , ' ' ; S.:_ .. · .. w•,_. ··.· .---,.o".··•··•·.·:r· ... ·•·t1·•· 1  . ,.,_ ··.·•.• . ) ",.' ;_)'. ·.·.·•· .. · .. ,· '<: .. -.. · 
, . . . . 
.ACROSS. 
1 __ one's 
rocker. nutty 
4 Ad<XCla,1(_ 
- 9 Acting g~ . 
13 Extremely dry 
15 Atlantic or 
Pacfflc . · 
16 ArthurofleMls. 
17 Musical sound 
18 Spoiled kids_ · 
19 Bleachers level 
20 Sirs 
22· Ad.or James_ 
23 Aeur-de-lls 
24 Ooh and_; 
express denght 




34 Contended with 
diff;cultles 
35 Nile or GM9es 
36 Put on clotning 
37 Brass 
Instrument 
38 Like a capitol's 
n;of, often 
39 Bolazy 
40 Actor Wallach 
41 ln_;tldy 
42 Furniture wood 
43 Wages 
45 Sweet Juice 
46 Flow back 
47 Bird's bill 
46 Celebrity' 
51 Low-profile 
: carving ~ 
56 Cab 
57 Sane; rational 
58 Bookish fellow 
60 Calif. university 
61 Wearaway 
62 Merriment 
63 Christmas carol 
64 Went out with 
65 Stitch 
DOWN 








6 Ray of sunfight 
7 Tardy 
8 Caught In a 
trap 
9 Like a tune that 
0 stays In your 
head 
10 Large continent 
11 Former stadium 
for the Mets 




26 ls sore 
27 Money, slangily 
28 _ Fools' Day 
293_3is9 
30 Atnnytime 
31. Embrace as 
ona'sown 
· . 32 Tree-cfltnblng 
Australian 




Monday's Puzzle SOived ; 
CH I N [Sis K I L L Ki A FA A 
RO DE rii, T ABOO ijl' N AME 
A B ED f1l: E 
·1 Ml Z E 0 BO A 10] L A p s AM EN i' tlit(;;:,; L L AM A S p A l'.:,1 ,~: I 0 10 CV !Ai R 0 L L EA 
ME s s Vi1 0 LOB E~ SA p 
p A TS EzF L E A S ~l A C NE 
S R I~~ C L A I M[,;o 0 R AGS 
11; S CA L E 0 ,Vi H AM L E T 
~'::• :,J; rn; B AD BA L S A ~?;;l\;J 
A E AR sr::,:i A A VE 1B T OfA 
I L L U ST A A T E 
~T ONI 
C L A p 'iJW AG ON \t A RCS 
OA ST ~c;; A GE NT I& u s e s 
MIii 
39 Oellclent In ·. 50 Wheel rod 
41 Sph,ro · 52 Invisible 
42 Lunch or dinner emanation 
44 Antenna . · · 53 Edinburgh 
45 Required resident • _ 
47 _ and groom 54 Sushi bar Items 
48 kltonlsh 55 Liberated 
49 Fried, fir/Cd and 59 Morning grass 
; : folded tof!llla · , ~ moisture ; 
-rHEmAI Gf.fU%ZIJ$. 8y1beMephamGroup.: 
. . Lev~11mj(!J[!J[!]. . . . 
Cc~plck the~;;;~.;~: rolumn~ 3-,;.3 ~'(:- .. · 
.: (in bold boardm) taniai1u every digit l to 9.'Fot: -
: . :.: -:smiugia on how to~~ Sudoku. visit, · 
, : .. , . -~h.,_m,,_ul-_. ; 
··~· m:~5j~i~.::.; 
Unscramble the so· four Jumbles,"··· 
one letter to each square, 
to fonn four ordinary words. j 
-i- . LEECX . L . · .. ,· j 
lll · [XJI 
C2011 Trllune Media s«Ylc:o1, 1nc. j i~r fl jn1--~~_,,_"\, 
...._(_L ..... )-D--~----1-·-r-JI .. WHAT Hi= 6J; 
0 FOFa THE: P 
BSMLOY 1 ·. OFFICE: St 
-r I J I I ~cro::u~s~" 
- - - . . suggestedbyUtaabo 
~~sw._er: DJ,._.,: :I,.,......,· X,.,.....,.,>I.,.......,.,-] [·I .x 
. ·· •.. ·•-•~NO~. ~/-1 ~mbl .. ·.·. cs.:. GUEST .. FLOOR SCR···ou.· 
· c" • uSWERS • Answer: Tho astronaut novor lost • ma~ 
. . "" . · · · . was - ARM STRONG . . 
MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
7 2 9 3 8 5 6 ~ 
8 3 6 7 4 1 9 ~ 
5 4 1 6 9 2 3 , 
4 5 3 9 7 a 1 i 
91 7' 4 2 8 5 ~ 
6 8 2 5 1 3 4 { 
2 6 5 8 3 4 7 1 
3 7 8 1 6 9 2 f 
1 9 4 2 5 7 8 £ 
;:. ·. 
BASKETBALL. ' : · ..• ,;,~· •. ' <--- .···.·, ·.· 
COlffiHIJ[D,~ ,2. , .·.' ~. ; ; ___ : ·~·9 ·- fes,td,~idie,h,owor(. 
'._Nwanl.~ttd just two poi~u.'./1< never.,-~-::·,-· -·~ ','., · ·._ 
· butshepuy•edwdlontliedcf~rn "; l c i (: -Katri '·s~~ ~ • : 
side. Tibcrsald.' · - · =. · ~ ·" '_'. · ·· · se~rfo=~-
Ttbcr sale Nwanl is one of the .. · , . . < -:1 
· · team', ,trodgcst Inside defenders. At the end of the came. Swirig!ct;' • 
, .•Nneka'• numbers don't alway, -- and Nwanl hugged Tibcrand many '" 
reflect how lmpomnt she··. ls of their tt2ffllnltes to thank them 
on our end, out she's probably, for their time o:i the team. 
physically,· our · · strongest post Swingler said_ the thought · or 
interior · defender; Tibcr said. leaving the team hun't fully sunk -
_"Y~\-e got to give her acdlt for ln., but. it. migh! after ~hc-~VC., 
bow she defends on the interior Toumamc~L ::0 :: \/•.·' • I;_:; 
for u• C\-cry night:" . " •11'1! hit me· when Jgrt ~ · 
Nnnl said she. was Just outandg!vehugstothecwchcnd · 
excited to finish her carccr In the.· gtt • link twy ~ she_sald. .: · •. ,; 
~o~ttdarcn~ .c_, . . : '. _:: ·. NW21ll u!d It~~ dlfficulf~oit.' 
" "II', grcat.-you know;)t's a, ~?"toc:q,n:srh~cmotlons: _ -:,·, · 
new arena, and it's what 1\-c been- ,., i "It's weird; 11'1 aircmdywelrd;, ,: 
looking forwiJ:d t~ ever slnu, -~ , :~~r~.'.1. d~n'( ~ ~~ lf,1_1;; 
becnhcre:'N'ofllDlsald.: ''_ , : ,canallthewayl,dlcvcit.",;-... -·-, 
_ Sophomore guud T~ Oliver • Tibcr sald · ,- she mnemb~ : 
lad 23 polntJ; including 1hrce ~ hctlut day as an athlete and 
3-pointm. which' krpt the• team · understood what the' icnlon ,rm· 
dose to the Lady Bean throughout ··apcricndriS:. ' ' . _. . - . 
the game. · __ · · · . . . ... · ··\·,"Spwing :, from a, player's. 
Swingler said. bclng ahtad. In_.· ~ve, . you . Jove bukctball ·: 
the first t.alr. ~ something, the; _· .. ;: but wf.ieri you walk.~ fl1?l11> 
tc:m wu not uud to In the season. '. '. It f01. the last tlmc it's_ ~ore about' 
•11•, great." Swingler uid.·_ -1 .. • the rdiuonships,• Ttbcr: saJ,t:,, •1 ., 
mean, were not ,usually'. ahwL-'stlllmisslttothlsday;edlt',l>ffli· ~ 
there. so setting that. lea~ lt Jmt · .. a lorig ~e since I stepped i foot . ' 
gs,-c us extra fire to keep golng and onto a basketball co~ · . . . . , 
working hard.· . . __ ThcNn: lORCdSaluldswilltUC: 
The ~ukis ~ltd the Lady _ the court ~f8:30 p.m. Thund.ay µi ( 
. Bears for: the. majority of the ... St. C1urlts. Mo.. against _the No: 7'.; 
second half until Swingler made a seed Indfuia Stile SyCIJllorcs in : ltyup that tied the same at 44. . . . . thdr tint game of the: St:ite Fann. 
Missouri State• then scored .. MVCToumamcnt.,, :~: . ;'. 
~ .... •· .. ·.>_-?\~-.... ~- ·: -~:;;,~~-?~·-•.r;;; . : 
. J<: ~ : : ' 'D~ILY EGJP!L\N:·l'l. < 
if~ , /~:1: ·? ,.· ,·,t<" ~~;:·-,_:,,_-~~1.,_~~ ·' :·To ·.,/~:/t: :· . :< 
another two polntf and_ the gam~i;, ,: ' · _ . . ~ ; ; : ;_ _ l < , , ·.! . . _ _ _ , _ . . /,:__ '. ·J , .. , _ .. , ·;'; , -. 1.AUREH LEONE I DAILY E~Y~TIAH 
. slowly m_,wcd ou"l of th~ Sa!ukb : -. /ulStf't Flynn mn .~-~ at .i ·;. · Sophomore 'guard 'Teri Ollver,:""cha_rges ·. past . i season gamo at the SIU Arena; Oliver scored 23 .;.,, , 
, grup.an,d ~c ~d._ Y.: Dca,n._.took..._.....,_ aJ. ~'Jt.~. . . .'©1'~--• ~ '-F; J. unlor M(. ~.•~u .. " _State g.uard Ja. l.~hla R. oberson __ • polnu and P_ .•-•Ye_d all 40 mlnut•-. s In tha s_ alu. kls'_· · 
., \l:!e_-ynn!_~; ·. _ ( · ·,, · - .1;;_:c_er~JJU ~282.;\ \·.:- ·--~turday: aurlng, th_o_.•wo_men'.1} l~st _regul_ar, , 70--58 f(?sstoMlssourl State. ,; • ., . . ', , ·.,: 
~ ,.,, __ ,·~f'i-.)"-:"' ... """' , ... ~~~r .. __ ,; -~·.,., "•,.';:_• '·; ·-.-·.,.··. -.-.:.-.·\ .. ;J-. ·--,'~·.-r·,,.•··.<•· .. ," , .. _.,_., -
. 
7~L ~ ~m 'fu~Jl~%:E~:~f~w~~ ~aS:J! 
. are wed to pbyfng. on the green • . . . , · ;" i · , . . . : i ·: ' - . . . .:._ Dl~ne Daugherty but I aiuldn't hlt the green to Ave 
flats or c.d>oncWc._ ~ Hlckory ·.. • . ;6('.' · : ,: -' . . ,- ' Y'°.men's golf ~ch my life," Rushing aa!d. -,hen coach 
~~<;:;~!:i:~~:::tJe#e'.~~:aiu!p~r~-·:i.::~u~dtti~~un~~\,:;:;~::,}g, :'.:·~-'Y1thth~_tcim'ssiowsfut.' -~o:~,t~~;!y;1~7!:· 
alittlcmorcdlllicult. _ ·::.-> .·:ln0_addiUon.to~rcpuing for> .. "'Wc'dldn'tgcthomcuntil.:round Daughcrty.uldlts scnre brings ~happywiththeiesults:' ·· .. _' 
"It's a diffcfuit stylc;of'golf.'".·:toumamen~ play'-~d adapting<·3.~0tlMo~::Daugberty'~d. pkntyafopthnhm;andshows_the ' ·. .. '·: .. · .. ·- ·.' . ,. 
Daugherty ,uidi ~Cf bm grus .~ 'to a different coune.\DaughertYs ·. "ltufu'aiollon~diofthe'playm. . team haspotentW to rivalanyodier , nry'B~ ~ be~ al 
that grows towards the mountain.',. "1d. playus _ soinecincs: suffc; ·,: so they need to be -mymwt about . in the Mlssnuri Valley Conference. ' 'tbnuin_,rkrr@dailytgyj,iimucm. 
We're not 'wed to tJut. JO it~--. from a lade of dc.:p f~ni traveling "time mmgcmcnt.", . -· : . " . . Fn:srunari- Ashleigh Rushing . 7·:: or 536-3311at 282. '· :-- ' 
.,., •~ '~;:~•·,.•f.,.,..y"• ~ ,'-c "'•'-"' "•·•,--~ ,., ""': • ;;.,s,,-,-.-.,~:{"j-_~, ••· ·~r :~.-.. ,. '~••••·•.- .--.: -..~•.,.,,:::•~ .. •_. ~' 
:D.f. ;--·' l ' .·• i'\ 
Dti,-ilf 'l~(lr' 
• I, . .: ~ l . , : , • ' · ~ ' ''. • • · ' . 
1 
~ ... 
. :~ { ~~ ·_7 - , . . - .. . :. " . : :. ! ;;'~ : :: p. ? ~ , .. ; 
_ ·Though _no .names: have•·been .mentioned; there _have· 
-;·• .. ~'.been reports playersfrom',,the•Miami:Heatcrieci'.Otrt.the...:s·~. 1~j'., 
.. · .. : :.r '\"'/"·-:,·,/ - _; ;., < -.i:>1 "' ,·. "'~ f: ~- ··;" -~-. ~~ .. ":- · ~~t:. -~, · .. ·1, :-~ <'i:,v: ::;-r· :-t~:;--.1 (j-''" 1.<>ck~!-roo"'.' ~fter the~r:,l9sf':~~!1aay:~?.~~~ C~icago .B~IJs.:': ·"-.:✓ ;'" • 
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:"'~: basketball? 
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~- -~,,.~ - .''. , · .:._,_ · ::;;,gl;'nw~~~s:~;;:;;Peay, . c:\/~(/\fl". 
~: Jrmnm's t~: ~di '.).udr{;; lni,fi~:bacg. ~~~ul_,d_ h?tf~ 
· Nothwchr ·-wd It wadunl' for'·· pcnor.mcd better.: '.' -!f:·'>:C:: ·.' :•: 
. hcr_pl~yCfS_I~ stay focuied ~or· i2··•·\,,' .•1 ~uld have il~roYCd ~Y,Jl~t ·: 
.hou~ofmatcf.ies Fri~ but she game.•,{# sal_d.~:'l:sh«?uld hi_ve.:; 
applauded thrni for never losing · ·; mO\-eJ .:p inorc, but I was _!i~tant ~ '. 
thcb' motivation· to pLty:.. : · -'> ... · because I dldn'tdo so_ wdlon )be·~: 
·:·'.1be:won,i~·~ team lost ti ~nt !l~lnmyhst_match.~-,·: ;\ ::::L\::C. 
Louis4-2butwonltirnatchaga1nst ; .· Men's cnadi Dmn _Nclnn said·,, 
AtHtin p~ 4-~ Friday. while. the _SIU ,was ready for .. •· ~lllp~~~ './; 
men's tc.im bat Murray State 6-1' • match a gait.st Mum.y State, but be ~-
Sunday. Although both teams said · · was disa:,polntcd when h:e J~ci:; 
thcy_co'uld Jave pci:formr.d better, two Murray State; pla)~\wcrc:, 
neither. t_cam ~ disappointed : missing fro!D itJ lineup.,_ :: : , ·. '.: 
· . :wilh bringing h{)tne. w}n.s,_ •• ·.: • • :.'.. , . .· Even with Murray State missing: 
. ~Thfwotncn· playcd·'-a strong: :-playiis;: :N~:¥C:;&,a.1d~:in,~~~-\ 
· ,natch; in both '-d~lcs and • from _both .t~. ~ play~ to' 
slni!cs against Al;Utln Peay, bu_t '_the b~ of ~cir abUlty,,ap~Jly , 
1-;othwchr said the teams strongest Saluki, frnhnun · Adam_ Fabik in 
performances were Its No. i and .. _,Ingles play. ·<,: _;, '._, .. ·.· .. _ .. , 
No. 2 Flight ~011:blcs·nu1cl1CL' '. · ..• •tte,. dJ~t P~. "'~l ln,:h~:'.; 
:"fwuhappytosccthedoubles. doublCS: .. Nelson'. 131.d.:;But ·he>. 
do· well:· Nothwchr _· said.' "We've really kicked• himself h1to · ge.ir- ln . · 
been working on communicating :his• singles and dldn'l wute IUl}'. · 
. together:· and we're fin111ly m.-r,tlng · . ll;me playinjthe b&L", /.:; \::.'. : t t 
10. sec ll pay off." · : . · ' Fablk said he felt l!i-cJ:1e wu . 
Both Saint ;Louis lllld Austin moving in: slow : motion'. ,while 
Pe:iy ha,-c beaten SIU In . the playing his doubles but started to 
put. and even . with Saint Louis' , feel himself improve~ hluinglcs 
consistent ball handling· and match.;,'•·.';,;,, '. ,·, -~ ;_'.; ,~ 
Austin Peay', ar.gresth'e doubics, · ·•1: fclt like I:~ pliyl~g •~L 
Notfoyeiirs.aldtheSlUwomenhad · tn'iny ilr.glcs,· but the oilier guy·· 
the endurance to play_wcll to the: _ wasn't playµlg ai his bes~• Ftib~-
Jut matdi., _ ·.' '. · ; : said. "S~ ;yo1Hed great: C\'Cf)'' 
Mtirray State women\ . ~ · · time you. know you played well, 
Malik Tabet said the 'sm 'men's ' anddght now J feel great:' . 
tC2ffl played a strong :i.nd pcnlstcnt · · · · · · · · · • ' 
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during _It~: .. 
doubles matd1. ,, , 
at Sports Blast. 
In C.arbor.dale. · 
Loveand: :\ 
Simons won ! • • · 
both matches · 
they competed 
In together. Th• . · 
Salukls spilt a 
dwbfehudar,. 
loslngto: .. :, .: · 
Salnt LouJs ''<,, < 
1111d defeating ,, · Austin,..,.. · · 
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Fof-Wards,gd•·out:·sw41ging .• q!};:$tp.f21;.Night 
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'AUffl~FLYNN CoachMlssyTiberu.ldtheSJU '.'·'.'()n~-~!: you cannot ~oubt~ .·,.~w'.ngI~aiJd·~ n,,-o·~on: 58 bu agahut ~ M1uouri Stile·. 
_DallyEgyptian mimcn', basketball team (2•27, was our effort and bow hizdiiwe _· •knew thcfhid to play their best·" lady ikan (21-9, 12-6 MVC) 
. 0~18MfuowiVallcyConfcrcncc) ,phycd (Satnnlay), apc:dally.: to help the tum, win Ill final Saturday.Itwuberhlgbcsucorlng 
Scnlor}' forwvd Katrina can. say. goodbye to_ sm!or (Swlngkr. and Nwanl);' Tibcr confc:rc:nugam~ : '. . gamcoftheceasonanddghtpo!ntl' 
~gler,:'wd sb_e left Mbsouri forwards Swingler, and~ Nnclr.L wd.:~"W~ fflJd th:cm;out ·ot1· •. '~. }'1(4•.just i!o'.or:c!.11!, now;or 1/ ~bcrarccr-bcst. . · '.;:: 
Sta!:!lnS~lcrNlghtknowlngsbe _Nwcl kn~ they PTC an 'good 11ote.andth,9"b_lffl,Cd th~!f:: ,~:.~~~i&Jd;-.,',, ; :~ i~:: , ·: ,f, ,' 
playcd.~ndthe'ap«tatlonsof dTort_in the 6ml rcgular-seuot1 rears today the entire time they. ·-·• Swbiglcr lwl 20 points. and . . · , . - . _ , 
bcrcoac&.':r . ·. gameofth~rcarccrSatun!ly. ·. wmout.• . ,mnrcbounds'lnthe.SaluJds'70- Pf~u-.BASKETSAU.111 0 ,. 
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TREY BRAUN~ : :- _ · ,, Daugherty, s:Jd she_ l\'11, plcucd_· SQ>re of"302 on ilic third day of .. .' players nt_cded_it to warm up and ' i · •£vcrythlng was · dried out 
DallyEgyptlari . . . ' . . _; ;':i-with their perfonnmcc In the: !int ."· th:t~mt, ~ ~ ~to". wori: thc~clves into the feel ~f>) down th~ so nom of th~ballL 
~s=t$C?.~~::,,.~;~!J:i2Zsf•~:'~;pp~.~.,lmdi'. ... · 
.the lf ~thcr::·tt.u:is' at_ the Rio Swidayin.~Dabghcrty~3'°Silukli flnt tomwncnt'.of the':• in PhocnJ:idiffzmit_frooigdting6'', ·.; .~ •. -,,. ·."'" ,. 1 .• 
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